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While the Symphonic Band (consisting 
of seventh and eighth grade students) 
here at PAMS is certainly a force to be 
reckoned with, the High School 
Marching Band takes the cake. They 
work together with Color Guard to 
memorize full songs, along with 
marching positions to go with them. 
Their songs this year relate to outer 
space and include "The Heavens 
Above," "Meteor Shower," and "An 
Awful Waste of Space." They also play 
short selections from pop songs 
throughout the game, such as "Hand 
Clap", "Shake it Off ", and "Happy". 
People go to the football games to see 
the, well, football game, but the 
Marching Band is definitely a respected 
and vital part to the team spirit. 

Once a year, the Symphonic Band is 
able to play with the High School 
Marching Band. After school, the young 
musicians are invited to walk over to 
the High School, where the Marching 
Band players help the middle schoolers 
find their way to the band room. Then, 
the band members rehearse and eat 
dinner together. Many members felt 

that it was a great experience. Leah 
Kerry, grade eight, said, "The band 
night with the high school was a really 
great experience! The seventh and 
eighth grade band got to see what 
marching band was like, and also got to 
know the high schoolers in our 
[instruments'] section. The high school 
students were very welcoming and 
made us feel like we were always a part 
of marching band. It was a memorable 
and fun night." 

The Symphonic Band students 
definitely did not weigh down the high 
schoolers, either. Luca Butera, who was 
there watching the football game, said 
"The band night was really cool and the 
marching band blew the whole thing 
away. They were great." The two bands 
together made the music even more 
entertaining for not only the students 
in the bands, but also for the people 
watching the show. The Marching Band 
Night is one of the most cherished 
opportunities for the seventh and 
eighth grade musicians. 
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We all know t he news; t here?s a new building in t own. A lot  of  us wat ched it  being built , and 
som e of  t he eight h graders even saw it  f rom  t he very beginning. The Ear ly Learning 
Cent er /Manavon Elem ent ary has been a sit e for  a lot  of  quest ions am ongst  m iddle schoolers; 
som e of  us would even walk  around t he cam pus t o t ry t o get  a closer  look  at  t he const ruct ion. 
Cur iosit y had been overwhelm ing us. But  as of  August  28t h, t he school has been open. We all 
rem em ber  t he East  Pikeland and Kindergar t en buildings. Now, t hey are just  em pt y, w it h 
not hing lef t  inside. What  w il l  happen t o t hem ?

St an Johnson, t he Execut ive Direct or  of  Operat ions (Exec. Dir . Operat ions) answered t hese 
quest ions for  us. When we asked him  what  t he board planned t o do w it h t he old buildings, he 
responded, ?The School Board is cur rent ly consider ing t h is im por t ant  quest ion. We do not  
have an answer  yet  but  possibil i t ies being considered include: Sell or  lease t he K 
[Kindergar t en] Cent er , or  hold on t o t he building and proper t y in East  Pikeland because t he 
School Dist r ict  m ay need t o build anot her  school in 5 t o 10 years.? The board m ay be planning 
anot her  new building for  our  dist r ict  - but  what  would t hat  ent ail? When we asked him , St an 
said t hat  t hey m ay be sit es for  a new East  Pikeland Elem ent ary, and as t he classes get  larger , 
t hey m ay use t he new building as a 6t h grade cent er , requir ing a new school for  t he 
elem ent ary st udent s at  Manavon. When asked whet her  or  not  t he dist r ict  planned t o sell t he 
proper t ies he replied w it h, ?The Dist r ict  is present ly consider ing all opt ions and is developing 
a plan.? Could t h is m ean t hat  t he dist r ict  m ight  need new schools? I guess we?ll al l  just  have t o 
wait  and see.
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By Luca Butera

Now that we know all about what 's happening to the older schools (From article ?What will happen to 
the old buildings??); What?s going on with the new one? Clearly there has been a lot of noise about 
what may have gone wrong or right with it. A lot of people have had the chance to tour the building, 
and try to find find out just what is so great about it. Well, the building is certainly not perfect - not 
just yet.

The structure, the Manavon Elementary school and Early Learning Center, was built with the 
intention of lasting for 50+ years, so for those of you who were hoping for a new building on that 
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By Madeline Wit cosk i

Mrs. Fafara, a 6t h and 7t h grade social st udies 
t eacher , had her  big day! She got  m ar r ied in 
Sept em ber  at  t he Knox Est at e in Valley Forge Park . 
When we asked her  t o descr ibe her  wedding in 
one word, she said, ?Mem orable?.

We int erviewed Mrs. Fafara about  her  wedding 
and here are t he result s! Her  cake was descr ibed 
as lem on and vanil la, and her  dress was, ?Ivory 
lace w it h a f lower  belt .? Doesn?t  it  sound 
gorgeous? Her  honeym oon m ight  be in Mexico, 
but  it  hasn?t  been planned yet . She said t hat  at  
her  wedding t here were m any happy t ears, 
including her  own when she said, ?I do.? Mrs. 
Fafara st at es, ?It  was very special t o see all of  our  
fam ily, f r iends, and loved ones in one place t o 
celebrat e w it h us?.

When we asked Mrs. Fafara about  how it  felt  t o 
st ar t  school AND get  m ar r ied in t he sam e week 
she said it  was very busy. But  she loves t he 
beginning of  t he school year , because of  m eet ing 
new st udent s and st ar t ing a great  year . She loves 
being at  her  second hom e in room  204.

Mrs. Fafara says(so it 's not  confusing t o all her  
st udent s), she w il l  change her  last  nam e next  year  
t o Mrs. Ronayne, as t o not  confuse her  st udent s.

When we asked her  why she becam e a t eacher  she 
proclaim s ?I always loved t he st ar t  of  school when 
I was young, so m uch t hat  I near ly cr ied at  t he last  
day of  every year . I learned t hat  not  all m y peers 
felt  t he sam e way about  school. So I hoped t o 
becom e a t eacher  who'd help st udent s learn and 
love school.?
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 site, sorry. When posed with the question, 
?What still has to be worked out, and is 
anything still under construction??, Stan 
Johnson, Executive Director of Operations for 
our school district, replied with, ?The only 
areas still being worked on are the fields and 
the landscaping. We have a few issues to work 
out with the temperature controls on the 
classroom heat pumps (heaters and air 
conditioners) and we expect it to be corrected 
in the next week.? So, yeah, it?s almost done 
(keyword almost), for anyone who was 
wondering.

There?s been a lot of noise around school 
about difficulties in the new building on the 
first day. If you heard anything serious, like, on 
the level of total building shut down, then I will 
tell you that you are wrong. But the first day 
was a litt le shaky. For the most part, it went 
very well, and a lot of people were impressed 
at how smoothly it went. But there were a few 
issues; namely with dismissal. Some kids 
didn?t get to their buses, or didn?t know what 
to do. Overall, it was a great first day for the 
students and most were happy with the result.

However great this new building is, a lot of us 
are looking towards the future, thinking, 
?What?s next?? For now, no new buildings are 
going to be put up, but the school board is 
currently working on a project that would add 
six classrooms to the high school, by filling in 
one of the courtyards. But, as always, there is 
a chance that our school board is onto a new 
project, and we are all excited to hear what it 
might be.

Manavon Elem ent ary(Cont inued)
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By Lil ly Sivco

PAMS is happily welcom ing Ms. Hahn as one of  our  new t eachers! She 
t eaches Mat h 6, Mat h Plus, and Pre Algebra in room  101. She is a very cheer ful 
t eacher  here at  at  PAMS and enjoys her  job very m uch! Thanks t o an int erview  
she par t icipat ed in, I can t ell you a bit  about  her  t eaching exper ience and how 
she's feeling at  t he Middle School.

Let ?s st ar t  w it h a bit  of  her  backst ory. Ms. Hahn at t ended t he Universit y of  
Delaware and m ajored in in Hum an Services, t hen went  on t o receive a Mast er 's 
Degree in educat ion at  t he Cabr in i Universit y. She f irst  want ed t o becom e a 
t eacher  dur ing high school, and says t hat  she was inspired by so m any great  
t eachers in her  past . Ms. Hahn t aught  at  Garnet  Valley High School before 
com ing here, and says it  feels great  t o have her  own classroom !

Ms. Hahn?s favor it e subject  has always been m at h. She loves problem s t hat  
involve logical and creat ive t h ink ing. She st at es, ?A challenging m at h problem  
requires cr it ical t h ink ing, creat ivit y, and persist ence.?

Ms. Hahn uses t he word ?excit ing? t o descr ibe her  t eaching exper ience if  i t  
had t o be sum m ed up in one word, but  it  was very hard for  her  t o choose! She is 
also a very avid reader , and would t each l i t eracy if  i t  couldn?t  be m at h. Her  
advice for  ot her  new t eachers is t o ?connect  w it h your  st udent s? and t o 
?decorat e your  classroom  t o m ake it  fun and color fu l.? Follow  her  her  great  
exam ple, and you?ll have a wonder ful exper ience at  school, whet her  t eaching or  
learning!
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By Abigail Walt on

Many sevent h and eight h graders were ext rem ely disappoint ed t h is year  when t hey found 
out  t hat  t he com put er  labs were t aken away. Teachers' only oppor t unit y t o t each using 
t echnology is now by rent ing a COW (Com put ers on Wheels) Car t , or  an iPad Car t . So, t he 
quest ion m ust  be asked; Was it  wor t h it ? It  seem s t hat  t he answer  is yes. Ms. Wil l iam s, Mr . 
But z, and Ms. Gaf fney all gained t heir  own classroom  t his year . They t each one or  m ore core 
subject (s) each, m ak ing it  im por t ant  t hat  t hey have t heir  own room  t o t each in. Even m ore 
excit ing, t hese classroom s all get  brand new desks! Ms. Wil l iam s, a sixt h grade wr it ing and 
sevent h grade language ar t s t eacher , seem s t o be enjoying her  new space. In fact , I was able 
t o get  an int erview  w it h her :

How m any years have you been t eaching at  Phoenixvil le? How m any years have you been 
t eaching t ot al?

This year will mark my second year of teaching, all of which have been here at Phoenixville Area Middle 
School. Go Phantoms!

What  is t he m ain advant age of  having your  own classroom ?

There are so many advantages to having a classroom. It is my very own space to use as I please, 
meaning I know where everything is and can rearrange and set up the classroom as I like. If you?ve ever 
walked past my room, you?d know I enjoy rearranging the desks. The freedom with having my own 
classroom makes that possible!

Do you m iss anyt hing about  having a car t ?

I do not miss my cart?  at all, but I did enjoy sharing an office with Mrs. Gaffney and Mr. Butz.

How do you plan t o decorat e your  new room ?

I have decorated my room to create a welcoming environment for my students, where they feel at 
home and comfortable to explore the unknown. The goal was to create a space conducive for a 
nurturing learning community, and if I do say so myself, I think I?ve succeeded. The walls are adorned 
with motivational quotes, a vibrant class tree tapestry, fun educational posters, and student anchor 
charts. I?ve just recently received funky new student desks and chairs and am lucky to have a carpet in 
my room. Overall, I am extremely grateful to have been given my own classroom and couldn?t be 
happier with the end result. I look forward to many more years in this wonderfully enormous room!

Ms. Williams' New Classroom
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What  do you look  forward t o w it h your  new classroom ?

With this new classroom, the possibilities are endless. I most look forward to the amount of learning 
my students and I can accomplish together in here. My hope is that it becomes a place where 
students enjoy coming and exercising their brains!

Ms. Williams' New Classroom(Cont inued)
 

PAMS SPORTS
   PAMS Cross-Country Team

By Claire Meachen

Alt hough not  always t he best , bot h t he Boys and Gir ls Cross-Count ry Team s are 
st ar t ing t he 2017 Aut um n Season of f  fant ast ically w it h a 1-1 record at  t he m om ent . Led by 
Coach Gabb and Coach McFar lin, t he runners t rain vigorously, Monday t hrough Fr iday 
f rom  3:00 t o 4:15 pm , w it h a jog of f  cam pus m easur ing anywhere bet ween one and t hree 
m iles each day. Needless t o say, all of  t he work  and spir it  put  in by t he t eam  does not  go t o 
wast e.

At  t he t eam 's f ir st  m eet  on Sept em ber  20, 2017, t hey galloped away w it h t he w in. The 
boys claim ed t he scor ing places t wo, four , f ive, six, and seven, enough t o w in t o a score of  
n inet een and t went y against  t he Renaissance Knight s', and Collegium  Char t er  School's 
scores of  sixt y-nine and for t y-one, respect ively. Sadly, Delaware Chr ist ian Char t er  School 
only had one boy, m eaning t hat  t heir  boys t eam  was aut om at ically disqualif ied, since 
t here m ust  be at  least  f ive people on a t eam  t o score. As for  t he gir ls, t hey f in ished in 
t h ird, four t h, f i f t h, sevent h, and t ent h w it h an overall score of  t went y. Once again, bet t er  
t han Renaissance w it h a f i f t y-seven, and presum ably bet t er  t han Collegium , and Delaware, 
however  t heir  scores rem ain unknown t o t he at hlet es.

For  t hose unfam il iar  w it h Cross Count ry, at hlet es m ust  race across all sor t s of  
t er rain ? hil ls, grass, and slippery leaves, t o nam e a few  condit ions - t o t ry and score t he 
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PAMS SPORTS
   PAMS Cross-Country Team(Cont inued)

least  am ount  of  point s for  t heir  t eam ; f i f t een point s is t he least  any t eam  can score, 
because t hey would have t o claim  t he f ir st  f ive spot s in order  t o achieve t h is superb score. 
At  t h is point , t he whole spor t  m ay give of f  t he im pression of  a drag, but  it  cer t ain ly does 
not  seem  t hat  way t o t hese m em bers of  t he gir ls' t eam .

" It 's def in it ely wor t h t he t rain ing,"  claim s Mr idula Shanker . "The feeling of  euphor ia 
you get  af t er  racing is t he next  best  t h ing t o w inning a gym nast ics com pet it ion? 
?Disregarding t he feeling of  dizziness and lack  of  breat h im m ediat ely af t er  f in ishing,"  
Evelyn Lennon added t o Ms. Shanker 's st at em ent , " I t h ink  t he best  par t  of  Cross Count ry is 
t hat  it 's an individual race against  yourself  and your  t eam m at es, but  it 's not  at  t he sam e 
t im e. It 's really a posit ive and m ot ivat ional place t o be, and your  t eam  alm ost  feels l ike 
fam ily af t er  a while,"  says Cross-Count ry m em ber  Alyssa Cunningham . Anot her  t eam m at e, 
Kat e Schlosser , put s it  best , " I'm  in m y happy place when I'm  here."

CLUBS SPOTLIGHT
Lat in Club hosts Mult icultural Fest ival

By Abigail Walt on

There are m any clubs and act ivit ies t hat  st udent s can par t icipat e in here at  PAMS. One club 
t hat  seem s t o be slow ly grow ing in popular it y is Lat in Club. Run by Ms. Quinn, t he Lat in 
t eacher  for  bot h PAMS and PAHS, Lat in Club is a way for  any st udent  t o engage in fun 
Ancient  Rom an relat ed act ivit ies. Even bet t er , you no longer  have t o t ake Lat in as a language 
in order  t o join t he club. It  is available t o anyone who t akes an int erest  in ancient  h ist ory, 
m yt hology, or  Lat in-relat ed l i t erat ure and m ovies.Cur rent  m em bers said t hat  t heir  favor it e 
par t s of  Lat in club were Lat inUno,Har ry Pot t erTr ivia, t ranslat ingHar ry Pot t erspells, and 
wat ching m ovies such asThe Light ning Thief .

Enough m em bers joined last  year  in order  for  Lat in Club t o have t heir  very own Of f icers. 
Olivia Hilt on, t he Lat in Club President , said t hat  she decided t o becom e an of f icer  because " I 
really l ike Lat in and t hought  it  would be cool t o represent  such an int erest ing language."

Lat in Club also has it s very own Treasurer , Secret ary, and Vice President . These m em bers 
work  t oget her  t o help creat e ideas for  Lat in Club act ivit ies and par t ies t hat  t ake place 
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CLUBS SPOTLIGHT
Lat in Club hosts Mult icultural Fest ival(Cont inued)

t hroughout  t he year . Lat in Club has previously been involved in t hrow ing Ides of  
March par t ies, Sat urnalia par t ies, and t he Safe Tr ick  'n Treat .

This year , Lat in club is expect ed t o get  even bet t er . Ms. Quinn, or  "Magist ra"  Quinn 
as t he Lat in st udent s call her , was w il l ing t o share som e of  her  big plans. " In Lat in 
Club, we of  course wat ch classically relat ed f i lm s. We also celebrat e ancient  
holidays such as Sat urnalia, have a Rom an Banquet , and hopefully have a 
m ult icult ural fest ival w it h ot her  clubs."  The fest ival would be a chance for  st udent s 
t o get  t oget her  for  fun and gam es focused on feat ur ing food and clot hing specif ic t o 
each cult ure. " I would l ike t he French Club, Spanish Club, and Germ an Club t o all 
par t icipat e,"  Magist ra Quinn cont inues. "Any language club would be fun. Hopefully 
we can have food f rom  each count ry..."  Ot her  plans for  t he m ult icult ural fest ival 
include cult urally t hem ed clot hing, t r ivia, and gam es specif ic t o each language's 
count ry.

Lat in Club cont inues t o grow  in num bers as m ore people becom e int erest ed in t he 
language t hat  is considered "dead,"  and t he fascinat ing hist ory and cult ure behind 
it . More language clubs w il l  hopefully reach out  t o Lat in Club in order  t o creat e a 
fun end-of -year  par t y t hat  inspires us st udent s t o learn m ore about  t he m any 
cult ures t hat  sur round us.

STUDENT SECTION
How to deal with Seasonal Allergies

?How t o Deal w it h Seasonal Allergies?

By: Abigail Walt on

Aut um n ? when t he leaves change t o br ight  colors, t he weat her  is no longer  brut ally hot , 
and pum pk ins and apples are everywhere! Seem s per fect ; except  for  one t h ing. Allergies. 
St at ist ics show t hat  roughly 40% of  children and 30% of  adult s suf fer  f rom  seasonal nasal 
al lergies. The quest ion becom es: how can we avoid having runny noses and puf fy eyes? 
Here are f ive sim ple ways t o m ake pollen allergies bearable?
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1. Avoid cer t ain plant s.

Som e plant s, such as w ildf lowers, 
grasses, and t rees, cont ain a large 
am ount  of  pollen t hat  ends up f loat ing 
t hrough t he air . Maple and oak  t rees, 
ragweed, and goldenrod are am ong a few  
of  t he m ore com m on allergies.

2. Keep w indows closed.

In t he fall, t he weat her  is n icer , so m any 
people open t heir  w indows t o br ing som e 
f resh air  inside. While t h is m ay work  as a 
nice way t o cool down t he house, it  also 
br ings in all t he pollen t hat  f loat s around 
in t he air .

3. Bat he/ shower  at  t he end of  each day.

Dur ing t he day, pollen get s t rapped in 
people's hair . Washing your  hair  before 
you go t o sleep prevent s t he pollen f rom  
t raveling t o your  bed, where it  w il l  only 
m ake allergies worse while you sleep.

4. Wash clot hing t hat  has been out side.

Pollen very easily get s st uck  t o clot hing, 
so changing clot hes af t er  being out side 
w il l  help prevent  t he pollen f rom  get t ing 
all over  your  house. Addit ionally, do not  
dry clot hing out side on a clot hing rack .

5. Visit  an allergist .

Visit ing an allergist  is a good choice, 
especially for  t hose w it h severe allergies. 
The allergist  can explain your  individual 
t r iggers, how  severe your  allergies are, 

and whet her  or  not  it  would be a good 
idea t o t ake m edicat ion.

As you can t ell, pollen is basically 
everywhere in t he fall, and it  w il l  
probably end up in m any par t s of  your  
house! Follow ing t hese sim ple t ips and 
t r icks w il l  hopefully m ake your  pollen 
allergies easier  t o deal w it h t h is season.

St at ist ics and Ot her  Inform at ion Found 
From :ht t p:/ /www.aafa.org/page/allergies.aspx

STUDENT SECTION
How to deal with Seasonal Allergies(cont inued)
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By Mackenzie Hickey

At school, there are many types of students with all kinds of personalities. One type is the angels that 
actually listen to the teacher and their fellow classmates. These angels also don?t distract others, and 
they do their work. They seem to be a living little angel that follows all the rules on the Pride matrix. 
Another type of student is the opposite of the angel; a living pet peeve, A.K.A. an annoying bug. This 
student disrespects the school Pride system. Imagine an innocent little angel, just harmlessly doing 
his or her work when?  BAM there?s that little pet peeve, sitting next to them, knocking on the angels? 
door to come in and be annoying. Another kind of person is the ?artist?. This type of pet peeve just 
sits there saying, ?Can I borrow a pen or marker??

Then they turn around and start drawing on themselves or making ?tattoos? on their hand. This is 
very annoying and one of my biggest pet peeves at school. This student is not following the Pride 
matrix and engaging in classroom activities. Drawing on yourself is also not safe and, frankly, 
disgusting!

Next, there is that student who is always distracted. Banging on their desk with their pencil, 
whispering to classmates to the point where you have to be the bad guy and tell them to shut up, 
and tapping their foot to the beat of a song are only some of the ways they can agitate someone. This 
type of student is called ?the pest? and is just not making intelligent decisions. The next type is 
another agitating one. It?s ?The Downer?.

?I can?t do it!?

?I probably did terrible!?

?OMG I suck at math!?

PLEASE STOP!!! Why can?t you just have a positive attitude? Students like this could really use some 
self confidence. What will they do when trying to get a job? The Downer would probably would be 
100% doubtful and wouldn?t even go to the job interview. Just be jolly!

The artist, the pest, and Debbie Downer are all examples of living pet peeves at school. I don?t know if 
these people annoy you, but they sure annoy me! The next time you go to draw on yourself, or say 
something negative, think, ? Do I really want to annoy those little angels??

Pet  Peeves
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By Lilly Sivco

1. He who m akes it , sells it . He who buys it  can't  use it . He who uses it  can't  see it . What  
am  I?

2. I'm  t all when I'm  young, and shor t  when I'm  old. What  am  I?

3. How can a pocket  be em pt y but  st i l l  have som et hing in it ?

4. In a one-st ory house t here's a pink  chair . And a pink  lam p, pink  f ish, pink  f r idge, pink  
door , pink  bed, pink  book , and a pink  lady. Everyt hing is pink . What  color  are t he st airs?

5. What  t ravels around t he wor ld but  st ays in a corner?

6. What  is at  t he end of  a rainbow ?

7. What  is brown and st icky?

8. I have 2 t ongues, 3 ears, 7 eyes, and 5 m out hs. What  am  I?

9. What 's brown, hairy, and wears sunglasses?

10. How m any m ont hs have 28 days?

ANNOUNCEMENT! If  YOU have a r iddle you want  t o be feat ured, w r it e it  down, along 
w it h t he answer  and your  nam e (if  you want  your  nam e t o be feat ured next  t o your  
r iddle). Give it  t o Ms. Plaxe in room  215. You just  m ight  be feat ured in t he next  
newspaper  ar t icle!

Answers: 1. A coffin. 2. A candle. 3. It can have a hole in it. 4. It doesn't have stairs. It's a one-story house! 5. A stamp. 6. The letter w. 7. A stick. 8. Ugly. 9. A 
coconut on a vacation. 10. All of them. (They all have AT LEAST 28 days! I didn't say ONLY 28!)
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REVIEWS

By Noah Kocher

Wonder  Wom an, a DC m ovie about  t he iconic com ic book  charact er , cam e out  in ear ly 
June t h is year . It  m ay seem  like I am  super  lat e t o cover  t h is, but  it  just  recent ly cam e 
out  on DVD, so I f igured t hat  it ?s bet t er  lat e t han never . Despit e receiving cr it icism  for  it s 
lack  of  act ion sequences, It  was st i l l  a n ice f i lm . The cast  and crew  did well, and t he 
m ovie had a st rong fem ale lead. I wouldn?t  give it  a fu l l  f ive st ars, but  it  was st i l l  a really 
good m ovie.

The cast  and crew  did really well w it h t heir  jobs on t h is f i lm . The com poser , Ruper t  
Gregson-Will iam s, w rot e a wonder fully fascinat ing t hem e for  Diana (Wonder  Wom an?s 
secret  ident it y). The wr it er , Allan Heinberg, w rot e a great  screenplay t hat  worked well 
w it h t he exist ing charact ers, such as Wonder  Wom an. Gal Gadot , t he wom an who plays 
Wonder  Wom an and is also supposed t o cont inue t he role int o m ovies such as Just ice 
League, Wonder  Wom an 2 (Which has only been announced), and Flashpoint  (Which has 
also only been announced). These people and all of  t he ot hers worked incredibly had t o 
creat e t h is m ovie.

The m ovie Wonder  Wom an had a st rong fem ale lead. The m ain charact er , Diana 
Pr ince/Wonder  Wom an, l i t erally runs across No-Man?s land at  one point  in t he m ovie. For  
t hose who don?t  know, No-Man?s land was t he area bet ween t he Germ an and All ied 
t renches in Wor ld War  1. For  m ore inform at ion, google ?No-m an?s land WW1?. It  was a 
bar ren wast eland t hat  no one dared t o cross. Wonder  Wom an ran across it . Pret t y cool, 
huh?

I enjoyed t h is f i lm . I m ight  give it  four  t o four  and a half  st ars on a f ive st ar  scale. It  was 
set  in an era t hat  I haven?t  seen m any ot her  superhero f i lm s in. Marvel went  int o WW2 
w it h ?Capt ain Am er ica: The First  Avenger ,? but  I don?t  rem em ber  any ot her  f i lm s going 
t hat  far  back . Wonder  Wom an was a very unique m ovie.

PAMS Press

Spring Edit ion
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Wonder Woman: A Review
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TEACHER SPOTLIGHTS

The story is told from the perspective of a student named Leo, who notices her almost as a 
specimen, similarly to everybody else. But, unlike the other students, Leo admires Stargirl?s 
independence and originality, and her willingness to stand out and not be like the others. Leo?s 
friend, Kevin, is an interviewer for the school radio show, ?The Hot Seat?. In ?The Hot Seat?, the 
students, in the format of a democratic jury,  interview the students that are on the show,  asking 
them questions about their lives. Kevin thinks it would be an interesting idea to bring Stargirl on 
the show for an interview. After she is on the chaotic show, more incidents start happening that 
lead to the whole school turning their backs against her. Leo has to face the challenging decision 
to either go with the school and turn his back against Stargirl, or stick by her side and defend her. 

 This book was extremely interesting to me in many ways. Not only is it written in an unusual way, 
but it has made me understand the reasonings behind the author deciding  to writing the story . It 
inflicted my thoughts in many ways. Before I read this book, I didn?t know the true value of being 
your own person, different from everyone else. Now, after reading, I know that standing out from 
the crowd is better than blending into it. 

The book Stargirl was definitely worth the read. It taught me that following your heart can be a 
better choice than following what others are doing. Stargirl is not only filled with the educational 
theme of accepting others differences,of all creeds and ages, but also about accepting yourself. 

By:Ingrid Zeiner 

Frau Saylor, or Mrs. Saylor in English, is a German teacher at the Phoenixville Area Middle School.  I 
interviewed Mrs. Saylor to learn a litt le bit more about our school?s favorite German teacher. 
 When asked about why she teaches German, She recalls, "In 8th grade I had just fallen in love with 
German. I just loved the way it sounded.?  Previously, she was an ELL (English Language Learners) 
 teacher. She said that living in Germany for a few years really just made her know that German 
was what she wanted to teach for the rest of her career.  As a firm believer of handwritten note 
cards, she pushes her students to learn and study the language.  "She is a caring and fun-loving 
teacher." says student Allison Slifer in 6th Grade.  The feeling is shared by her previous students as 
well. ?She is charismatic and she gives you an inspiration to learn and be the best you can be," 
remembers Greta Zeiner, a former student who is now in 9th grade. I firmly believe that Frau 
Saylor is the best German teacher I will ever have. 

Fraur Saylor

PAMS Press
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St argir l: A Review  (Cont inued)

REVIEWS (CONTINUED)

Hello Phoenixville Area Middle School,

This edition is a great Kickoff to the new school year. Shout out to our 
wonderful writers, who really set this in motion. And thanks to our former 
editor, my sister, Isabelle, who made this newspaper what it is today! 

For anyone who is interested in writing, editing or reporting, the PAMS 
Newspaper Club is a great club to join next year! We are flexible with other 
activities and it is a great place to build writing and reporting skills. 
Announcements will be made at the beginning of next year for anyone who is 
interested. 

On a more personal note, I would like to thank Ms. Plaxe and everyone in 
Newspaper for working so hard to put out each edition. 

Thanks for reading this edition of The PAMS Press.

Luca Butera

   A Let ter from the Editor


